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EINAL_QRDERGRANTWGPETFTIONFORVARIANCEFROM
 

RULE 62-602.270flVa). FA.C
 

OnAugust 14, 2019, the SchoolBoardofSeminole County, Florida(Petitioner) filed a 
petition forvarianceundersection 120.542,FloridaStatutes, andRule28-104. 002,Florida 
Administrative Code (F. A. C. ) from therequirements ofRule 62-602. 270(1)(a), F.A. C.,with the 
Department ofEnviromnental Protection. ThePetitioner seeks a variance orwaiver from the 
citedprovision inorder to allow students enrolled in theProject H20 Tx learning program at 
LakeBrantleyHighSchoolinSeminoleCountytotaketheLevelC WastewaterExamforthe 
OperatorCertificationProgrampriortohighschoolgraduation. 

BACKGROUND ANDAPPLICABLEREGULATORY CRITERIA 

1. The Florida Department ofEnvironmental Protection ("Department") is the state 
agencychargedwiththedutyandpowertoestablisheligibilitycriteriaforfheLevelC AVastewater 
Operator Examination. 

2. ThePetitioner seeks a variance orwaiver from Rule 62-602. 270(1)(a), F.A.C.,which 
provides inpertinent part: 

. Rule 62-602. 270(1)(a), F.A.C:Eligibilityfor Operator Examinations: 

(1) To be eligible for operator licensing examinations, the applicants must 
meet thefollowing criteria: 

(a) Havea highschooldiplomaor itsequivalent. 

3. Petitioneris locatedat400EastLakeMaryBoulevard, Sanford,Florida,32773
7127. 

4. The Department published Notice of Receipt of the petition in the Florida 
Administrative Register onAugust 16,2019 andreceived no comments inresponse to theNotice. 

SECTION 120.542. F.S..VARIANCE AND WAIVERPROVISION 

Section120.542(2),F.S.,providesinpertinentpart: 



(1) 	 Strictapplicationofunifoimly applicablemlerequirements canleadto 
unreasonable, unfair,andunintendedresults inparticularinstances... Agencies 
areauthorized to grant variances andwaivers torequirements oftheirrules 
consistentwiththissectionandwithrulesadoptedundertheauthorityofthis 
section. 

(2) 	 Variances andwaivers shall begranted when theperson subject to fherule 
demonstrates Aat thepurpose oftheunderlying statute will beorhasbeen 
achieved byother means bytheperson andwhen application ofa mle would 
createa substantialhardshiporwouldviolateprinciples fairness.Forpurposes of 
this section, "substantial hardship" means a demonstrated economic, 
technological, legal,orothertypeofhardshiptothepersonrequestingthe 
varianceorwaiver. Forpurposes ofthis section, "principles offairness"are 
violatedwhentheliteral applicationofa ruleaffectsa particularpersonin a 
mannersignificantlydifferentfromthewayitaffectsothersimilarlysituated 
persons who aresubject to therule. 

Section 120. 02(18), F.S. defines variance to mean: 

(18) 	 "Variance"meansa decisionbyanagencytogranta modificationtoallorpartof 
theliteral requirements ofanagencyruletoa personwhoissubjecttotherule. 
Anyvarianceshallconformtothestandardsforvariancesoutlinedinthischapter 
andintheunifonn rules adopted pursuant to s. 120. 54(5), F. S. 

Section 120. 02(19), F.S. defines waiver tomean: 

(19) 	"Waiver"meansa decisionbyanagencynottoapplyallorpartofa ruleto a 
person whois subject to therule. 

SECTION403.872(4^.FLORTOASTATUTES 

5. Section403. 872(4), F.S.,istherelevant underlying statutethatthecitedmle 
provision implements andincludes asa criterion for licensure therequirement ofa"hiyh school 
diploma oritseciuivalent" inordertobea licensed wastewater treatment plant operator. Rule 
62-602. 270(1)(a), F. A.C., implements thecited statute, andprovides that inorder tobeeligible 
to taketheoperator examination, theapplicant musthaveobtamed a highschool diploma orits 
equivalent. Thegrantingofthisvarianceisappropriate asthePetitionerhasdemoastrated that 
thepurposeoftheunderlyingstatutewillbeorhasbeenachievedbyothermeans,becausethe 
Departmentwillnotreleasestudentexaminationscoresuntil theDq)artmentreceivesa copyof 
thestudent'shighschooldiploma. 

PRINCIPLESOFFAIRNSSAND
 
SUBTANTIAL HARDSHIP TOTHE PETITIONER
 



6. "Substantialhardship"meansa demonstrated economic, technological, legal,or 
other type ofhardship totheperson requesting thevariance orwaiver. "Principles offairness" 
areviolated when the literal application ofa rule affects a particular person ina manner 
significantlydifferentfromthewayifaffectsothersimilarlysituatedpersonswhoaresubjectto 
the rule. 

7. ThePetitionerseeksa varianceorwaiverfromRule62-602. 270(1)(a),F.A.C., in 
ordertoallowstudents enrolled intheProjectH20Txlearningprogram atLakeBrantleyHigh 
SchooltotaketheLevelC WastewaterExamfortheOperatorCertificationProgrampriorto 
highschool graduation. 

8. InfonnationprovidedbythePetitionerdemonstrates thatprinciples offairness 
wouldbeviolated ifthePetitioner ismadeto comply withthecurrent examination requirement. 
Therequirement tohavea highschool diploma oritsequivalent tobeeligible tosit for 
exainination isa rule requirement, andbecause theDepartment will not release scores until 
receipt ofthecopyofthehighschool diploma foreachstudent, thepurpose oftheunderlying 
statutewill continuetobemet, asproofoffhehighschooldiplomawillberequiredbefore a 
students' scoreisreleased.Petitionerhasdemonstratedthatitsstudentswillsuflfera substantial 
hardshipiftheyareprecludedfromtakingtheexampriortoobtainingthehighschooldiploma; 
entry into theworkforce upon graduation wouldbedelayed andaneconomic hardshipwould 
occur. 

THEREFORE. IT IS ORDERED 

9. Fortheforgoingreasons,Petitionerhasdemonstratedthatithasmetthe 
requirements fora varianceorwaiverfiromRule62-602. 270(1)(a), F.A.C.,subjecttothe 
followingconditions: 

a.	 TheopportunitytobeeligibletotaketheLevelC Wastewaterexaminationfor 
operatorcertificationpriortoobtaininga higbschooldiplomaislimitedtohigh 
schoolseniorsintheProjectH20TxlearningprogramatLakeBrantieyHighSchool. 

b. Seniors in theProject H20 Tx learning program areonly eligible forexamination 
after January 1 in thesecond semester oftheir senior year. 

c.	 TheSchoolBoardofSeminole County, Floridashallprovidedocumentation in 
wndngthateachstudenthasmetall graduationrequirements, isprojectedtograduate 
ontime, and has metall requirements oftheOperatorCertificationProgram,priorto 
each senior being allowed to register for theLevel C Wastewater examination. 

d.	 Within 10daysofreceiptofa copyofeachstudent'shighschooldiploma,the 
Department'sOperatorCertificationProgramwill releasetheexaininationscoresto 
LakeBrantley High School andthe student. 

e. 	 ScoreswillnotbereleasedpriortotheDepartment's receiptofa highschool 
diploma. 



f. 	 This variance shall befor a period of5 years from thedateofthisFinal Order and 
doesnotrelieve applicants frommeeting allotherexamination andlicensure 
requirements. 

NOTICE OFRIGHTS 

ThisactionisfinalandeffectiveonthedatefiledwiththeClerkoftheDqiartment unless 
a petition for an administa-ative hearing is timely filed under Secdon 120.569 and 120.57, F. S. 
beforethedeadlineforfilinga petition. Onthefilingofa timelyandsufficientpetition,thisaction 
will notbefinal andeffective until further orderoftheDqpartment. Becausetheadministrative 
hearingprocess isdesignedto formulate finalagencyaction, thehearingprocessmayresult in a 
modification ofthe agency action oreven denial oftherequest fora variance orwaiver. 

A person whose substantial interests areaffected by the Department's Order maypetition 
for an administrative proceeding (hearing) under sections 120. 569 and 120. 57 of the Florida 
Statutes. Pursuant to Rule 28-106. 201, Florida Administrative Code, a petition must contain the 
followinginfomiation: 

(a) 	 The name and address ofeach agency affected and each agency's 
fileoridentificationnumber,ifknown; 

(b) 	 The name, address, and telephone number of the petitioner; the 
name, address, and telephone number of the pedtioner's 
rq)resentative, if any, which shall be the address for service 
purposes during fhecourse oftheproceeding; andanexplanation of 
how the petitioner's substantial interests are or will be afifected by 
theagencydetennination; 

(c) 	 A statement ofwhen andhowthepetitioner received notice ofthe 
agencydecision; 

(d) 	 A statementofalldisputedissuesofmaterialfact.Iftherearenone, 
thepetition must soindicate; 

(e) 	 A concise statement of the ultimate facts alleged, including the 
specific facts that the petitioner contends warrant reversal or 
modificationoftheDepartmentaction; 

(f) 	 A statement of the specific rules or statutes that the petitioner 
contends require reversal ormodification oftheagency's proposed 
action;and 

(g) 	 A statement ofthereliefsought bythepetitioner, statingprecisely 
the action that thepetitioner wishes the agency to take with respect 
totheagency'sproposedaction. 



The petition must contain the infonnation set forth andmust be filed (received) in the 
OfSceofGeneralCounseloftheDepartmentat3900CommonwealthBoulevard, MailStation35, 
andTallahassee,Florida32399-3000. Also,a copyofthepetitionshallbemailedtotheSeminole 
CountySchoolBoard,400EastLakeMaryBoulevard, Sanford,Florida, 32773-7127,atthetime 
offiling. 

InaccordancewithRule62-110. 106(3), F.A.C.,petitions foranadministrativehearingby 
theSchool BoardofSeminole County, Florida, mustbefiledwithintwenty-one daysofreceipt of 
thisorder.Petitions filedbyanypersons otherthantheSchoolBoardofSeminole County, Florida, 
andotherthanthoseentitled to writtennoticeundersection 120.60(3), FloridaStatutesmustbe 
filedwithmtwenty-onedaysofpublicationoftfaenodceorwithintwenty-onedaysofreceiptof 
written notice, whichever occurs first. Under section 120. 60(3), Florida Statutes, however, any 
person who asked theDepartment fornotice ofagency action may file a petition within tweaty
one days ofreceipt ofsuchnotice, regardless ofthedate ofpublication. 

The failure to file a petition within theappropriate time period shall constitute a waiver of 
thatperson's righttorequest anadministrative determmation (hearing) imder sections 120569 and 
120. 57, Florida Statues, or to intervene in this proceeding and participate as a party to it. Any 
subsequent intervention (ina proceedinginitiatedbyanotherparty) will onlybeatthediscretion 
ofthe presiding officer upon the filing ofa motion in compliance with Rule 28-106. 205, Florida 
AdministrativeCode. 

Under Rule 62-110. 106(4) oftheFlorida Administrative Code, a person whose substantial 
interestsareaffectedbytheDepartment's actionmayrequestanextensionoftimetofilea petition 
foranadministrative hearing. Requests forextension oftimemustbefiled (received bytheclerk) 
with the Office ofGeneral Counsel ofthe Department at 3900 Commonwealth Boulevard, Mail 
Station 35, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000, before theendofthetimeperiod for filing a petition 
foranadministrative hearing. TheDepartment may, forgoodcause shown, grant therequest for 
anextension oftime. A timely request for extension oftime shall toll therunning ofthe time 
period for filing a petition until therequest isacted upon. 

A petition that does not dispute thematerial facts on whichthe Department's action is 
basedshall state thatno such facts areindispute andotherwise contain thesameinfomiation as 
setforthabove,asrequiredbymle28-106.301,F.A.C. 

Mediation isnotavailable forthisproceeding. 

Oncethispemiitting decisionbecomes final, anypartyto thefinalagencyactionhasthe 
righttoseekjudicialreviewofitundersection 120.68oftheFloridaStatutes,byfilinga noticeof 
appeal under rule 9. 110 of the Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure with the clerk of the 
Department intheOfficeofGeneral Counsel, Mail Station35, 3900Commonwealth Boulevard, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000, or via email at agency_clerk@dep. state. fl.us, andby filing a 
copyofthenoticeofappealaccompaniedbytheapplicablefilingfeeswiththeappropriatedistrict 

http:state.fl.us


court ofappeal. Thenoticemustbefiledwifhinthirty daysafterthisorderis filedwiththeclerk 
oftheDq>artment. 

DONE AND ORDERED fhis18thdayofOctober, 2019, inTallahassee, Florida. 

STATE OFFLORIDADEPARTMENT 
OFENVIRONNdENTALPROTECTION 

'P^^/^wa 
Beaj^rffih M. Melnick, Deputy Director 
Di^sionofWaterResource Managanent 
2600Blau-StoneRoad 
Tallahassee,Florida 32399-2400 

FILEDONTHISDATEPURSUANT TO § 120. 52,
 
FLORIDASTATUTES,WFTHTHEDESIGNATED
 
DEPARTMENT CLERK,RECEIPTOFWHICHIS
 
HEREBYACKNOWLEDGED.
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